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I Brief Telegrams I

rroT. Adolph von Menzel. Berlin's
Mast famous painter, has celebrated

fa 89th birthday.
The tolal attendance at the Louis-

iana Purchase Exposition was 18.741,-W- .

according tj the ofilcial figr"s.
The children's home of. the Sisters

T Mercy at Ioretlo. Fa., was de
stroyed by lire yesterday.

The orricial vote of bout.i ?,"" senate until llial riate and it will have

Wan": ,referee over all other ouestions

The reiKrt that Austria-Hungar- y each day after 2 o'clock. Many dem-

otes offered to reopen the commercial , f.raJjr gonators arc opposed to the bill,

treat u i,es)t:at:ont- - with Germany is 0!lt lne j,e-- t information otbainabie is
confirmed. ' that there will lie r.o debate on the

The official canvass of the vote of . Philippine question. They will devote
North Dakota Rives Rooiev eit J.fi.lS. tnoir effort- - to securing a modification
Farker 14.1:00. Deb 1 J43. Swallow. 1.. f some )f tlie provisions of the bill

185. Watson 1 :".::. :1S especially obroxious. giving special
Complete leturns of the election in atu.ntion to the bond and Chinese

give Parker 217.170; House- - msratjon clause. After the vole on the
jolt 205.277. Swallows fi.fi'in, Debs ::.-- Philippine bill Friday the senate will

Wt. Wat sin L'.r.ll.
Secretary Shaw submits to congress

estimates aggregating $;im;;;.sr2 fot
appropriations for the fiscal year end

ins June .".ft. V.WC

Representative Morrill of Ponn
yivania introduced a bill to reduc-representatio-

in states where citi
i

ens are disfranchised.
John E Redmond lias called a meet- - j

InR of the Irish parliamentary party
for January IT. in Dublin to discuss ,

Km distress in the west of Ireland
Pror. Robert Koch of Berlin will

tart for South Africa December 17.

o engage in further scientific investi-
gation of rinderpest and other animal
tfiseases

Trcasury Minister Lii.7.atti. at
Romp, mack a statement before the
chamber of deputies setting forth that
he last budget closed with $11,600.--

KtirlUS. j

To connect the caual one on the I

rfe jt wo,(l nm e s,,riou;,lv ,m)CCOd-btbmu- s

of Panama with the I'nitiil .
be-KUI-It iswIth before ,e hdavs.

by cable is the purpose of a evcd tha( 1C .tatohood bill will not
bill introduced by Representative bQ rted from coimnitJoe before the
Wagner of Pennsylvania. I holidavs

The department of agriculture is j The" hmsQ wjn m hQ secmjl
wed a teport announcing alter e

tensive investigation, that the use of
sans green in controlling the cotton
toll weevil is absolutely futile

An appropriation of $1,000 fr ,
"--'

frmyuiu the expenses of the maugiira
tloii of President Roosevelt is pro i

Mtl for in a joint resolution intro- - I

4 tirod in the and house j

The house committee on ritrs and
tiBrbors derided to send for some of
the district engineers, as ih desire
to bear from them on the needs of I

rivers and harlxrs in their repertij
districts.

Gerniau i not taking cognizance
f tlie British government" action in

rrfnsing to iermit the German
learner Captain V. Mendel, to sail

from Cardiff ciih c al for ih; Russian l

Keet
Ires.l-a- t Richard 1'iutiry of the

CerraHH bank f Buffalo. N Y .

Oshfr Paul Yt rnT aad Assistant
l"aJier V. illiam P pleaded

t ra ',': to th ekarge of grand
tznreu

As a;.ii i r a law -- trensihenirr.:
fin paner at he filera! court pr
utttiaz to arrest defendants where-rn-r

fnad in I'nited states territory.
I aLei f c Hirress l Attorney Gen
era! !m?;

CtarK. SlM-ttu- B Josepk H.t!e.
Icrton ;?ny!er snd t:win Snyder, eacli
ser ii yrs f as. ete arrest eJ

al Kisas Cy fir attempting to
wi?l 23 :acwraiag Missouri Pacific
f-"- traia.
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WORK THIS WEEK

elTKbs.;

WHAT CONGRESS WILL BUSY IT-SE-

ABOUT.

THE PHILIPPINE CIVIL BILL

It Will Be Discussed in the Upper s

Hcum With a Vote on Friday.
House Will .Give Consideration to

Pension B'lhi.- - .. j '"

WASHINGTON The principal

event scheduled for the senate the
present week is the taking or the vote

on the Philippine civil bill' which is

i:et down for next Friday at 3 o'clock.

Under the agreement to vote, the bill

remains the unfinished business of the

iiiumrn until the following Monday

md it is o:isidete.l doubtful whether
much more business' of general im- -

pnrtar.ee will he 'then undertaken until
'after Christmas, as many senators
nave announced their intention of leav- -

ing for home immediately after tho j

vote on the Philippine ipieslion. It "ad
oeen the original intention to press
for a,ij0,,rnment as early as the 10th

inst m tnere is now manifest a dis- -

jK)Sj(jou Jo allow the.house to have its
itjv in fixine the date for the 21st

?ven though the senate remains
technically in session, as will be the
ase. according to the pre ent outlook.
It is the intention not to transact

much business other than the Philip
pine? legislation dining the present

week Senator Hepburn on Monday
will make an effort to secure consider-atio- n

of the nure food bill, but if he
,11.,4WW3t7 flmftltifv if lif.frin. ttio Qn.

week of the session wtth-cousiderat-

of private pension bills. Monday hav- -

Jr Wn ma(k, is,on (,ay
On Tuesday-tin- . resolution reported

,jy the jlllliplarv cnmIIlIttw to imwach
rharle Swayne. judge of the north-
ern district of Florida, comes before
Mie house as a special order, its con
ideration having been deferred bv

resolution at the last session to that
lay. and authority given the judiciary
--ommittee to take further testimony.
MI the evidence taken. Including that
leanl since the last session, has been
printed for the .use of members of the
muse. A supplemental reiori has been
;ubm:tted to the house bv' the judi-lar- y

committee advising the house of
tdditional testimony. It is probable
hat the" app"n7priat ions" committee
nay rejMrt a short urgent deficiency
lill during the wek. and it is barely
)o-si- bb that the District of C dumhia

i

ipprcpriatum biil may be reported by

he end of fye week.

COUNT MADE Or STRAW MEN.

Second Batch of Contempt Cases at
De-v- er.

DENVER The state supreme
iiurt took up the contempt charges
isainst Thomas CuIp and M. L. I)e-raiin- y.

judge in precinct ten. ward
;even. at the late elect ijn. "

--Attorney
Thomas Ward announced .that the
prosecution would prov that only 23s
ptrons entered .the booihg-.tovo-

te

while the returns showed tLat 417
"jallots had b"'n ciiintt'd

After hearins testimony of the '

atchers and others in'.support of the
hanses the court ordered that the '

vIIot box shall be opened tomorrow ;

cd :ts contents sii!miTted for examin-
ation to two exnerts in penmanship.

A warrant ha been issiuHl for
lam- - Riley the third judge in this
rciB-- r lt he has not been found.

ROOSEVELT IS CRITICISED.

:vrf Service Reform League's Ob- -

jections. !

WASHINGTON At the final ses-.- a

t th National l"lic Service Re
'n3 I?am President Roosevelt wa:

merely criticised for the exemptions
2 ts serrice through ex3.-iHiv- e order
ivuie b hiaa dunag the last three

rars Neisuti S. Spencerl formVly
of the municipal civil service

E32issinn of New Yirk City, made i
tirrct attack, os the course pursued
? ii'? pceshiaL which was loudly an- -

yknuil &y many of the civil service ;

fonsr! present Th preidnt -

leflei by toravr Ctv'tl Servio I'nm-r.iw- cr

FouJke. who declared the
atry a So tf cosratuiaid on

uts: a wB xea-- i actuated
waskl-cxti- Kis of justice, a well

rALK OP SPECIAL SESSION.
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MORE MONEY FOR DIPLOMATS.

Secretary Hay Recommends Increase
in Salaries.

WASHINGTON. In the estimates
for the diplomatic and consular serv
ice forwarded to congress by Secretary
Hay through the treasury department
recommendation is made for increas-- 1

.L. --.!....:. . a a IntHVA vt.tm VtA- t- nflug u.w salaries oi ii.6- - i"""
offlcers In the service. It is recom-
mended that Argentina be --incremsed
$2.0pf. that of the minister resident to
Liberia f'LapO, and that provision be
made for a minister to Roumania and
Servia and one fur Greece and Monte-
negro and for a "consular agent at
Dulgalia. Increased salaries are rec-

ommended for the secretaries of .lega-

tion to Turkey and Switzerland. A

third secretary is proposed for the
legations to Way and Austria and new-consulat-

at the following places at
the salaries named:

Alexandria. $2.F.OO: Belgrade. Servia
$:J.0U0: Bucharest, Roumania, $.000,
Carlsbad. AuLsria. $2,000: Sandokan.
British North Borneo.' fS.OOO; and a
consulate general at Teheran, Persia
at $:5.000.

An increased allowance of $2,000 for
bringing home criminals is asked,
also $50,000 for carrying on the work
of delimiting the boundary line be-

tween the I'nited States and Canada.
Increases were recommended in the

salaries of a large number of consul-
ates. Increases of $20,000 in the ag-

gregate in allowances for clerk hire
is recommended for thirty-nin- e con-

sular offices, , , .

BATTALION OFPHILIPPINES

Sccuts Who Served at World's Fair
Organized.

ST LOl'IS. .h-- On orders re- - ,

ceived from the war department at
Washington, the following offlcers.
who have been on duty at the Louisi-

ana Purchase exposition, are relieved
and ordered to their proper stations:
First Lieutenant Frank W. Rowel 1, 1

Eleventh infantry: First Lieutenant
Kirwin Smith, Sixth infantry: Sec-

ond Lieutenant James A. Higgins.
Thirtieth infantry.

By direction the presi-len- t and
under provisions of a congressional
enactment the Fourth. Twenty-fourt- h.

Thirtieth and Forty-sevent- h com-paine- s

of Philippine scouts are or-

ganized into a battalion, with the fol-Ijwi-

officers: One major, one first
lieutenant, battalion adjutant to be
selected from the officers of the Phil-

ippine scouts, one second lieutenant
to be battalion quartermaster and
commissary, to be selected, iti the
same manner, and one battalion ser-

geant major. Captain William H.

Junhnston. Sixteenth I'nited States
infantry, has been detailed a.: major
of the Philippine scouts and assigned
to the command of the battalion.

Profits of British Cotton Mills.

LONDON. Eighty-seve- n cotton
spinning milJs, employing capital
amounting to over $15,000 000. made a
profit of only $130,000 for the year
ended November 30. The same mills
last year cleared $220,000.

USE OF MONEY .IN CAMPAIGNS.

Senator Carmack Offers Biii to Ref;u- -

late It.
WASHINGTON Senator Carmack

introduced a joint resolution providing
for i he appointment of a commission
composed of members of the senate
and the house to investigUe collection
ard expenditures of money by nation-
al committees in the interests of pres-

idential candidates.
The resolution declares that the

csmmission shall provide for publicity
of these collections and expenditures
and make it unlawful to make collec-
tions from corporations engaged in in-

terstate commerce. The committee is
directed to make a special investiga-
tion into the elections of 1S90, 1900
and 1904. and to go into the subject
as to whence the money used in them
was received and how it was used.

The resolution was referred to the
committee on privileges and electiqns.

CABLE TO CANAL ZONE.

Purpose of a Biil Introduced in the
House.

WASHINGTON. To connect . the
canal zone on the Ithmus of Pana-
ma with the I'nited States by ca"b!e is
the purpose of a bill introduced today
by Representative Wanger of Penn-
sylvania. The bill provides for the
construction and operation of such a
cable under control and direction of
the Panama government, secretary of
war and the secretary of the navy,
provided the cost of an American
made cable will not exceed by more
than 10 per cent the cost of a foreign
made cable. The total cost of the
cable is fixed at $2,000,000 and $300.- -

00rt is made immediately available for
its construction

A maximum rate of 25 cents a word
is fixed for commercial messages be-

tween the canal zone and the main-
land of the Jnited States. Govern-
mental and press dispatches are to
b" sent at reduced rates.

A Crcn Goods Man.
NEW YORK. Grover I- - Collins.

known to the . police a the , "Lone
Green G ods 51an." was arrested by a
pjstoSic. inspector, though he wa
supposed to have been killed in a j

Canadian train wreck several months ,

ao He i- - wanted by federal otficurs ,

m N" Jersev Collins method vva ,

M advertise tn western newspaper
Correspondents received from him
crreti r ;ods circulars and also paper
wntk silken threads in It similar to
cnernm-n- t paper Money sent to
Mni for samples he iocKe:.tJ.

VALLEJO. Ca! The government
trsc I'cadiHa left Mare Nland navy
ani today with a party ot expert elec- - 'l. . . . -- .

tAsi.i tj.-v.ki.v- ii.h,-u- j. uu i
-

I far char? ot t&e wort said that hr.

ei.tt la staEs!t coasmsicatfoa f

. fch. ta-- Coat War! stIo:x by Satnr-- 1

? Th "iatrWrip Ohia will prob- - '

ay sin. r t th Fara!!, to
aaJt rt l ti-- wfcs system

.which, k fc. pnp.teetl u exttsd to.
I rr ,, ih.ln I

I - i
.

m'c-o-- s TVo. f welga of- .

3r t r-- f a t?reraa frora
t- - .i?atfcse- - aia.io:r at Asaacioa .

s.tinz thi vhe- - o)irnfflt of Iara- -

to th nomiaation of Juan B. Ganaa
tc prMenL

Mrs. Oe Armond Dead
HtTLFTR. Mn -- Mrs. Catherine n,

AnnoncL mother cf Coagressnian D.
A. De Arm jiiu cie nere. aze.1 0

years.

Pmc Wz3.uy.
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ARE IN RETREAT

RUSSIAN GARRISON AT PORT
ARTHUR FLEES TO MOUNTAIN.

RUSSIAN SHIPS ARE SINKING

Details ef the Capture of Meter. Hill.
Mikado's Men Unable to Understand
Why the Russians Do Not Fight.

LONDON According to the Morn-

ing Post's Shanghai dispatches, the
Port Arthur forces, with the exception

those manning the forts, have al-

ready retreated to Iaote mountain.
Details continue to filter in of the

capture of 203-Met- er hill. The Daily
Telegraph's correspondent txnlains
that the capture was due to a strong
and sustained Japanese feint against
the eastern fortifications on the night
of December 5. and the position of
203-Met- er hill, being an enfilading pne.
foreed the Russians to evacuate with
out a contest, a parallel line of semi
permanent fortifications extending easi
and west and irregularly over tin
slope half a mile west of Etse nioun
tain. The Japanese casualties at 203

Meter hill alone exceed the total o
the battle of Nan Shan, according to
the Daily Mail's Tokkrdispatch.es.

At 2 in the afternoon of No-

vember 29 a Tomaysu detachment,
with a 1 attalion of infantry and a com-

pany of engineers, received orders that
they must capture 203-Met- er hill,
while a Yosid detachmeut of the same
strength had similar orders to. capture
Aka&aka hilh On November SO it be-

came necessary to reinforce the,, at-

tackers with a detachment under
Major Shizuta. During the operation
the cold was so intense that many of
the men 'were frost-bitte- n, as it was
necessary to pass the night without
shelter. The Japanese, after the cap-

ture of 203-Met- hill, anticipated a
terrible bombardment from the Rus-

sian forts and made preparations ac-

cordingly, but the Russians remained
strangely quiet.

The Daily Telegraph's Tien Tsin
correspondent reports- - that General
Oku. after a three days' artillery en
gagement. drove the Russians on
Thursday out of the small lofty island
of Gushan, in the river, ten miles
north of Liao .Yang. The Russians, it
is added, abandoned a quantity of sup-

plies and several gun's and' retired to a
position eight miles northwest, whence
they heavily bombarded the Japanese,
setting' fire on 'Tuesday to kerosene
depots and causing a great conflagra- -

.tiou. which did not cease until Wed
nesday. The Japanese are still gal-

lantly holding the island with a hand-

ful of" men. Their casualties, it is al-

leged, number 5.000.
LONDON A dispatch to the Japan

ese legation from Tokio, dated today,
says:

The naval staff at Port Arthur re-

ports that, on, Thursday evening the
Pallada was set on fire and heeled to
port with its stern sunk. Eleven shots
Hit the Giliak (gunbdat). The Bayan
took fire at 11:30 and is still ablaze at
1:15 p. m. The Amur (transport) --was
hit fourteen times and sunk.' Many
shots greatly damaged the warehouses,
and other buildings near IViyu moun-

tain and the arsenal.

CHINESE EXCLUSION TREATY.

Tedious and Difficult Task Presented
Negotiators.

WASHING fON The new Chinese
exclusion treaty, which Secretary"Hay
and Sir 'Chentung Liang Cheng, the
Chinese " minister, are negotiating,
presents a tedious and difficult task.
When the negotiations were begun
some time ago.it was with the hope,
though hardly with the expectation,
that the , treaty could be signed in
time' to be sent to the senate at the
opening of congress. If the treaty
reaches congress before the close of
the 'present session tHe negotiators
will feel that their work progressed
rapidly..

To safeguard the country even more
adequately than does the present
treaty against the immigration of
Chinese laborers "of any class, and to
alleviate as far ay can safely be done
the alleged hardships which even the
best people of China are forced to un-

dergo at the gateways of this coun-

try, are two results, which it is
hoped may be obtained by the new
treaty. It !3 stated on authority that
there is no foundation that the new
treaty is designed to let-- down' the
bars against indiscriminate Chinese
immigration.

Famine in Central Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG. The following

ofilcial statement was made today in
regard to report's of famine in Central
Russia: "No famines have occurred.
There is a bad harvest In Southern
Bessarabia.- - and also, but not so bad.
In two districts of Kherson, two of
Poltava and three of Nizhni Nov-
gorod. The government iaaiding the
peasants in these districts with loans
to purchase food and seed grain. The
time's are hard, hut the people' are
not'stnrvihg.1'

Filipinos Start For Home.
'ST. LOUIS One hunddred and for

ty-fiv- e Negritos. Bagabos. Samal Mo- -

ros and Lanao Moms, tribes that were j

on exhibition in the Philippine reser- - '

ration at the World's fair, left'
Wednesday on a through train .over (

the Burlington and Northern Pacific
ra'Iroads for Seattle, where they will ,

take ship fjr Manila. Fred Lewis has
charg of the party and with him are
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hooping. Rice
McSie'and Valent'ne Semilla The
Philippine board presented each tribe
with a large American flag.

Extending Settlers' Time.
WASHINGTON. Representative

Mondell introduced a bill providing

... .....irriaiiua vu'vi !"" -
.. mw.tf the i.t!,al trrigatton r inc

bill trewdes that all qualifiel ct.trv- -

men ho have heretofore or shall
hereafter, prior to July l. 1&.--. tnak
entry upon the lands propose! to b
irrisaied in Bir Horn county.
Inc. hall have uatil May I. lfjH. m
.r.tH r .isblijih a residence

T..rT7:..Tr T .
ST- - i'r--1 t,K5 o I u lev- - IVUtsiaa

authorities are not v.r tT.

isfie.1 a to the truth of the report of
4h destructioa of the remainder of
the Port Arthur squadron, as the

' feet evertneiess inese reports an?
i In the hands cf the admiralty, where
. they are regarded u sounding th
j knell of the Port Arthur fleet. Tne
: onlv regret expressed is that they
. did uot o out for a final fiehr or
. sink in deep water, where they would
1 be beyond hope of salvage,,

nncMpn?zi ta-ic- tf Bttwott. nMm( fletbtc Aawctm. cwait ax snay has acpel the prace con- - censor has not yet permitted pub-aim&if'r-

wma u-- 2t ?gt.-c.'ST- , Tsaftn teaC a4:tpgtsg ha duiuoa ot the revolutionists, subject ? licatloa of foreign reports to that cf

,2.-JU.t- ma,

j
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LAND FRAUD UA&fcS.

Purpose of the Government to Punish
Guilty Parties.

WASHINGTON. An official state-men- t

was given out by the Intel ir de-

partment announcing the govern-
ment's purpose prosecute every
guilty man in the public land frauds to
the full extent of the law and regard-
less of position in life. The statement
follows:

"The conviction in Portland, Ore.,
yesterday of five persons for land
frauds, which wilt be fallowed next
week by the trial of several others in-

dicted for the same offense, is but an-
other step tDwards the consummation
of the policy entered upon by the sec-
retary of the intcrior. when it became
known, nearly three years ago, that
'rauds were being perpetrated in con-
nection with the public lands, to run
lown and prosecute the guilty ones to
j he full extent of the law, without re-sar- d

to their position in life. The de-
partment has encountered many obsta
cles while engaged in this work, but.
'ias ,mo.ed , steadily onward and has
nad the hearty of the De-

partment of Justice bringing these
land criminals to justice.

"These land frauds have been far
more extensive-tha- n the public real-i.- c

and the vyork of securing the nec-
essary proofs has been a difficult one.
but there is no abatement of jthe inten-
tion to secure the conviction of the
land thieves. No one" will be shielded,
whether high or low, and the work of
prosecution' will be vigorously carried
on."

REVISION OF THE TARIFFF.

Matter That Gives Roosevelt Much
Concern.

WASHINGTON. President Rooscf
velt is canfering daily with members
of both the senate and the house of
representatives on the subject of
tariff revision and how the work shall
be accomplished. He has found that
strong opposition exists to considera-
tion of the' subject by congress at an
extraordinary session to be held next
spring, and it can be said that the idea
of calling an extraordinary session for
next spring practically has been aban-
doned. It has been pointed out to the
president that it- - would be nearly im-

possible for the committee of congress
ta prepare a tariff measure for pre-

sentation to the house before July 1,
next.

Representative Watson (Ind.) had a
conference with the president. While
no decision yet has been reached re-

garding the revision of the tariff, it is
pretty well understood now that if
revision should be decided upon, an
extraordinary session of congress will
be called, to meet next fall.

The subject will be taken up at
that session, and its consideration
probably be taken up and concluded-a- t

the regular session next December
This arrangement, it is believed, will
enable congress to dispose of the
tariff question at a comparatively
early date in the regular session.

MONEY TO PAY ALL BILLS.

Iowa Exposition Commission Keeps
Within Appropriation.

DES MOINES Larra-bee- ,

president of the Iowa commission
on the Iouisiana Purchase exposition,
with Secretary Freeman Conaway of
the same commission, arrived home
from St. Iottis. where they have at-

tended the exposition and closed up
affairs for Iowa. An executive commit-
tee meeting was held to go over the
accounts and arrange for a settle-
ment. Secretary Conaway will take
an office at the state capitol and de-

vote his time for two or three months
to closing up affairs. The commission
will be able tojiay all bills and settle
everything without making use of any
of the $25,000 additional appropriated
for specific purposes, but it was pro-

vided that none of it could be used
until all the other appropriation :was
used., While some departments needed
the additional sums it was not needed
in all departments and none of it was
touched. The commission turned" over
all'' the Iowa property to the State
Board of Control and that board is
now in charge. It has already started
the work of dismantling the Iowa
building and it is probable that build-
ing will, be the first to be torn down.
The furniture and materials are being
shipped to various places in the state.

GENERAL NOGI IS CHILDLESS

Both of His Sons Have Been Killed
in Battle.

Headquarters of the Third, Japanese
Army, via Fusan. On the morning of
December 2. the Russians- - grant ed per-

mission to the Japanese to gather their
dead and wounded from the eastern
fort on account of the night fight of
November 26.

Yesterday the same concession was
asked for by the Russians- - concerning
203 Meter hill. The request was
granted, but the privilege was with
tlrawn today.
. In, the .fighting of November 30. the
second son of General Nogi was killer,
on !:03-Met-

er hill. General Nogi's oldi
est son was killed in the battle of'Nan-'sha- h

and he is now childless.

Big Horse Breeding Scheme.
DENVER John W. Springer, ex- -

president' of the National Live dtock
'association, is at the head ot a pro--

ject to establish near this city what
believed will be the largest colony

in America foe breeding- - fine horses.
...fcacn ureeuer win ue a .a.ol

his line. The col my will include
nearly ten thousand acres land, and
within the noin.rf.ri will ho raised
American coach horses. Belgian heavy
draft horses, heavy harness colts, thor
oughbred Kentucky saddler.s and trot
ters.

National Historical Commission
WASHINGTON Senator Lodge in

trodticeu a bin to aumonze uie ires

. v..... "
.. .av k a kw w it 4

snail serve miouw " "'
j yond expense rovtMon is maue lot

the appointment of a secretary at $::- -
, 50 a year and for oth--r clerical assist

ants. The commission Is to collect ab
stracts of copies of important docti

, menu llluotrattng American colonial
life.

' " Z
Notifying Formosa.

cabled the state department that Mr.
Fisher. tb American cvma.-r-t a:
Nagasaki, reports that alt shlppicr
has been warnl to kjp twenty aii-- t

awav from Pescadores, aa Ldaad oC
tho uest eost of Formosa, and that

is sa,, for.Sc:5on are
strucled at Seoul.

MUKDEN The cannonade of
t,,. .U.X- - L.i..n f..l!......t. l.vla1 i- -" .....--

serious movement of troops,

NEWS IN
STATE. IN IRICF.

Tb new Carnegie library at Hast-
ings is now open to the public.

George Fritzen, a farmer living sev-

eral miles northeast of 'Beatrice, died
from the effects of injuries received
by being thrown.-fro- a wagon dur-
ing a runaway.

The Bank of Yerdon has been in-

corporated with a capital stock of
$15,000": W. G- - and L. B. Cornell are
the incorporators.

The statement of the three banks
of Seward on November 10. shows
that at that time they held on deposit
the sum of $879,123.01. a good showing
for a town of Seward's size.

The Northwestern railroad has paid
its taxes at Staton, amounting to $:.-C70.1-4.

leaving only a balance of $59.71
unpaid. This amount is road and
there is some question as to its val-

idity.
The Elgin Elevator company of

Elgin,, has filed amended articles of
incorporation with the secretary of
state, increasing its capital stock from
$10,000 to $30,000. and fixing the paid
up capital at $5,000.

Two large barns on the premises of
Mrs. R. R. Livingston and Ed. Fitz-
gerald at Plattsmouth were burned.
The fire department had hard work in
keeping the flames from spreading to
other adjoining property.

Principal H. K. Wolfe of the Lin-

coln high school has been offered a
position as professor of psychology in
the University of Montana at Mis-

soula. Mont. He has signified his in-

tention of accenting the offer.
Two business blocks in Ponca

caught fire from an unknown cause
and were consumed before the fire
could be checked. The J. Conor &
Co. grocery business, one of tho larg-

est in the city was destroyed.
State Superintendent-elec- t McBricn

lias appointed Ed C. Bishop, vice
president of the Lincoln Business col-

lege, deputy state superintendent.
Mr. Bishophas been in educational
work for a number of years.

II. G. Hastings of Lincoln, indicted
at the recent session of the federal
grand jury for using the malls for the
purpose to defraud has pleaded guilty
to the charge before Judge Munger
and was sentenced to pay a fine or
$25.

With a view of preventing the pos-

sible spread of contagious disease, the
Board of Education of Beatrice has
instructed teachers' in the city schools
to ascertain in every case possible the
exact cause of absence of each pupil
in her room.

Following is the record or mort-

gages filed in Sarpy county during the
month of December: Farm mortgages
filed $4,550. released $8,973: town
mortgages filed $5.82fi. released $1,-0- 0:

chattel mortgages filed $17,801.09.
released $621.05.

A meeting of farmers living in the
vicinity of Waverly and as far south
as Prairio Home was held for the pur-

pose of organizing a mutual telephone
company. A temporary organization
was effected with H. C. Vanney. chair-
man and Sam Reitz secretary. The
main line of the proposed company's
wires are to run from Havelock con-

necting there with some line to Lin-

coln.
A pamphlet has been issued by the

Nebraska State Poultry association
containing a list of the prizes to be
given the twentieth annual ex-

hibition of poultry to be held Janu-

ary' 16-2- 0 at the Lincoln Auditorium.
On the evening of January 17, a meet-

ing will be held in the state university-chape- l

which a speaker will ad-

dress the poultry raisers. The an-

nual officers' meeting of the associa-

tion will be held at R p. m.. January
17, in the secretary's office at the
auditorium.

McCook is coming into more promi-

nence as a grain shipping and clean-

ing point. To meet this-conditio- n W.

II. Ferguson is building a large clean-

ing and storage house, in addition to
his present elevator. The new building
will be of capacity sufficient to store
30,000 bushels of grain in addition to
its cleaning facilities.

State Superintendent Fowler has
certified to State Auditor Weston hi

apportionment of school money,

amounting to .?272.257.fi. certified to
him by Treasurer Mortensen Decem-

ber 5. The whole number of school

children' in the districts of the state-i- s

377.419 and tho money will be dis-

tributed $0.72135 per pupil. Douglas
county will get the largest amount.
$30,988.40.

Immense quantities of new corn are
being marketed in West Point at this
time. The roads are in excellent con-

dition and this, together with the lib-

eral price paid for corn, is inducing
the renter class to put the grain on

the market to meet rent payments due
January 1. Corn is of excellent qual-

ity, dry and bright, with remarkably
plump kernels. It grades better this
year than for many years past.

Welcome Davidson, aged sixty-five- ,

'for twentj'-flv- e years a farmer of
Pierce county, was found dead in his
field near Foster. His face was
gashed and his feet were entangled in

the lines. What at first was tliougur
iinmrder is now considered an accident
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NEBRASKA
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

Program of Unusual Interest for the
Caming Meeting.

A program of unusual interest has
been prepared for the thirty-nint- h an-

nual meeting of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association, to be held in
Omaha, December 28. 29 and 30. The
Millard hotel has been selected as
headquarters for the association. AH
meetings of the general sessions, in-

cluding the evening lectures and musi-
cal entertainments, will be held in the
First Methodist church at Twentieth
and Davenport streets. The various
section meetings will be held in the
High school building.

A gieat array of prominent educa-
tors will appear, among them Miss
Sarah Louise Arnold, for year3 pri-
mary supervisor of Boston schools, and
at present dean of Simmons college.

A number of first class lecturers and
musical attractions have been secured
for the occasion. General Z. Sweeney,
who will address the teachers on
Thursday evening. December 21, on
the subject. "Bedrock in Anglo-Saxo- n

Civilization." is one of the foremost
of American lecturers. He is a mem-
ber of the Victoria institute. Iondon;
the Institute of Christian Philosophy.
New York, and the National Geograph-
ical society, Washington, D. C. Gener-
al Sweeney was at one time consul
general to Turkey. He has also tilled
the chair of chancellor of Butler uni-

versity. It is said of him that he can
hold any audience spellbound for
hours.

At the opening general session Wed-
nesday evening. December 2S. the
Royal Hungarian orchestra, one or the
finest in the country, will give a con-

cert. The invocation at this time will
be pronounced by the Rev. E. Comble
Smith of Omaha. C. C. Wright.
Omaha's city attorney, will give tho
address of welcome, to which Super-
intendent W. Stephens of Lincoln
will respond.

Frank R. Robinson's lecture on
"Russia" is booked for Friday evening.
Mr. Robintou has traveled extensively
in Russia, and has a set of magnifi-

cent stereoptlcon views with which ho
Illustrates his talk, making it of un-

usual interest.
Dr. Benjamin L. D'Ooge. well known

as scholar, lecturer, teacher and au-

thor, will address the litin teachers'
on Wednesday afternoon and the i

teachers in general session on Thurs-
day morning. Since 1S8' Dr. D'Ooge

has been professor Latin in the
Michigan state normal college, and be-

fore that, for a number of years, was
an instructor in in the Univer-
sity of Michigan, of which he is a
graduate. He received the degree of
Ph. I), at Bonn in 1901. On Wednes-
day he will speak on "Iatin Composi-
tion in Secondary School'." and on
Thursday on "What Is the Practical
in Education?"

Adrian M. Newens of Ames. la., thc-we- ll

known impersonator, will give
scenes from fciizabeth Stuart Phelps'
"A Singular Life." at the general ses-

sion Thursday morning, and Thursday
afternoon he will address the High
school section on the topic. "The Hu-

manizing Influences of Good Litera
ture.

Other speakers well worth hearing Handy Illuelnj I.so.
are th Rev. M. P. Dowlmg. Mrs. cojin!K for $,.Vcrtl months p.st. is v. el I

Marv II. Hunt, national sujerintend- - (deserving of special mention to all our
of education, and S- - n-ent temperance j from the HaJl(U. nmdllr ISn.,k

penntendent . AL Davidson ot wJ11 ,,rotice ttJ puiun-vo- f water of
Omaha. Father Dowiing. who is the ' the proper consistency for the Liwudry.

president of Creighton university at! IXwuies since. Aniline blueing was testol
by Gerxiianv. the dye connoisseur, and now

Omaha, will give
- an address at tiia . t, - , bf Euroi-.-

general session i nursuay morning, on
"Social Discontent: Some of Its
Causes and Remedies.' Friday morn-

ing "A Trinity of Aims" is topic
chosen by. Superintendent Davidson
for his address.

P.Tdon for a Boy.
Morris Hidy. sent to the penitent-

iary from Scott's Bluff county a year
i

ago for a two-yea- r term for forgeiy. is
free now. the recommendation
of Judge Grimes, who sentenced him.
and a large number citizens. Go-
vernor Alickev commuted the sentence.
I he boy is years aj,. anu mt
son of W. C. Hidv Nevada. la
Judge Grimes said that had be known .

the voting man could not have beer,
paroled inside of a year he would not ,

have sentenced him to the pen en
tiary for a longer period than one
vear.

Drowns Herself in Well
BLAIR Mrs. Peter Jensen, ased 02

years, who has lived oil a farm about
one mile from the city for stner.il
years, drowned herself in a well

Increase at State Farm.
LINCOL- N- The enrollment at flu

state farm shows an increase of twolw
over last year, the attendance at the .

present term being 124. Other student,
are expected and it is mute likeK '

that the agricultural school will mini,
ber 1 10 before the clos-- of the ;re ,

ent term
Dr-wi- ed in Water Tank.

OGALLALA-- Knoch GrtffltU .need
.ilxjut 70 ye-ir--

:. committed suiemle aw
at tho county farm by drowning lie
f limbed ; ladder and jumped Isto a
large water tank, where his body :

found.

Premium for Fine Poultry.
Seeretary Ludden of the tat- - Pimi!

ry association is sending mil to pout
trv tanciers the list of premiums v "

be awarde.i at the romtim jnMiltry t
sliow u ! held in Lincoln Janwar 1

fr 'ive days h- - premiums aggregate
SI. ".

Loans Raoidly increase.
UNCOIL In a few days the report

of the state banking benrd w-i- be Is

vu.i. lowing that deposits have de--

rum natioaul m:itmtns. in the
sonfte.i5iHn .ertjn f the tat- - th
.irjHits biive rsl decraHl. atiil th
lana-- s ta vers Hi;tt Itnt In

tke atKth-- n half r th state dei4n
have 4er"'H h-c- nly aa4 Wmns hav
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Won't Freeze, Spill, Break
Nor Spot Clothes

around in the Water
Alalwte Grocers.

Oath According to the Koran.
Ali Achmet. an Arab, was a witness

In the New York court of special ses-
sions recently. He refused to tako.
the Christian oath, saying he would
swear as becomes a member of his
race and faith, lit? was allowed to di
po. and this was the oath he took:"I
swear by the beard of the prophet, by
the kasba. by the black stone and by
my harem to tell the truth, all tli
truth, and only the truth."

Boat Made From a Peart.
A jeweler in Turin lias made a tiny

boat of a single pearl. The hull is
finely shaped and might serve as a
model for a racing sloop, the sail ii
of beaten gold, studded with diamond
and the binnacle light is a" perfect
ruby. An emerald serves as its rud-
der, anil its stai'd Is a slab of ivory.
Its weight is less than one ounce, and
it is said to have cost $.".0lM

Singing Insects of Japan.
Among the natural curiosities of

Japan are its singing insects. The
most prized of these tiny musicians is
a black beetle named "susumnshf."
which means "insect bell." The found
that It emits resembles that of a little
silver liell of the sweetest and most
delicate tone.

Reads Lik a Miracle.
Moravia. N. Y.. Dec. 12th. (Spe-

cial) Bordering on the miraculous is
the case of Mrs. Benj. Wilson of this
place Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing
200 lbs. she barely tipped the scales
at 130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
her. Speaking of her cure her hus-
band says:

"My wife suffered everything from
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four
years and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. She had sc

much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or night. The doctor said
that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me tc

try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they help-

ed her right from the first. Flvo
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills were a God-Se- remedy to
us and we recommend them to all sut-ferin- g

from Kidney Disease."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney

Diseases Including Bright' Disease,
and all kidney aches, including Rheu-

matism.
Trying Spring Weather.

One of the odd observations of tin?

medical profession is that of the
deaths in all parts of the country, tho
number is larger in March and April
of each year and smaller in October
and November.

Do Ycu Know What An Aniline
Blue Is?

market.
It. U used bv shirt and collar tictorien

evcrvwhere. Why' Beeai- - it will not,

st." .streak, pierce or injure the linens and
will bring them oat a snowy white.

It is a maxim with me that no man"
was ever written out of reputation but
by himself. Richard Bent fey.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wtttl LOCAL WHttCVTlONS .. tn? rirnt-- t Mwh
ttlr p.f IS? il L':-r- rt UiWWirfl.
tu.ttnM rrmrj!.. u.-- . nt.Tftn.-r- - t. tm m- -

trrn:.y n I ct l"rr." t oh jic o. : a i u:cu
m-x- ie II i C. it-- rj u-r I. irt ijuai"? nituH
c'ntr. Ur pri-r!'-i-l bir .ne. f it? 1 t pti.!lni
In ii!c un;- - (ovf-.a- ! -a r"i!r !- -- rlcrtNm.
1: : rra"-- i f it? - f n- - i -- btt
niua.. ..,rrcr r- - vn: .- nbir.itvi ur
lalu ta cut'oj cb'i'Ui r-- r;t'njr.1i.r.fr --

V J CHWEt fl .l'rtl.r!eh. O
Sl "t ?r.c ZJ

Tiie Jt. i'-i- . I .; v-'o-

A i 5 aru: have ro be .1ti
::un u- - ber to th:nti th-- u aret.".
shapely .a .t;tf of it

THE PERUNA ALMANAC
LN S.CCO.000 HOMES.

Thfl Ic-mtT- LacXy D4y Almanac
fcjs fls.ti:re tc over e:?ht
tnlli'oa pvcae it can bo obtained
from U drvgS-t-s trtfe Be sure (

injJre iriy V5." 5 Almanac bt
:ilre.-J- y wiblivao-l- . uad the supply" will
soon be ea.utti. L cut put it off.
Get line to day
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